Background: There is very limited information available on HIV related orphans and vulnerable children (HIV-OVC) in Myanmar. Hence, the objective of this study was to identify and compare the social, education and health consequences among HIV-OVC and children from the families not related to HIV in the same neighbourhoods (neighbouring children).
from 4.2 million in 2001 to 4.9 million in 2009. Similarly, AIDS-related deaths also rose from 250 000 in 2001 to 300 000 in 2009. [1] Furthermore, HIV/AIDS affects children in many ways, including higher infant and child morbidity and mortality rates, lower life expectancy and higher rates of orphaning. [2] By the end of 2009, the epidemic had left behind 16.6 million AIDS orphans. [1] Even with the expansion of access to antiretroviral treatment, it is estimated that, by 2015, the number of orphaned children will still be overwhelmingly high. [2] The number of orphans in some sub-Saharan African countries exceeds 1 million, and, in some countries, children who have been orphaned by AIDS comprise half or more of all orphans nationally. [3] Most of the AIDS orphans who live outside of Africa live in Asia, where the total number of orphans (orphaned for all reasons) exceeds 73 million. [4] The problems faced by AIDS orphans include emotional impact, household impact, educational impact and stigmatization. [1, [4] [5] [6] [7] HIV/AIDS has many direct and indirect impacts on children's rights, ranging from the consequences of psychological impact of losing one or both parents, to reduced access to quality education and health services. [8, 9] Children's rights to survival, health, development and education as well as protection from economic and sexual abuse have been threatened by the HIV/AIDS epidemic. [10] Previous studies focusing on HIV/AIDS orphans in China and Africa have highlighted the psychological problems [11] [12] [13] and problems of unmet basic needs such as food inadequacy, discontinuation of schooling and inaccessible healthcare services [13] faced by the orphans.
Myanmar is one of the countries afflicted by HIV/AIDS similar to other developing countries in South East Asia. According to the National AIDS Programme (NAP), the adult HIV prevalence is about 0.61% in Myanmar. [14] Limited information is available for orphans and vulnerable children (OVC) due to AIDS in Myanmar. A previous qualitative study on HIV/AIDS orphans acknowledged that there were adverse socioeconomic consequences such as school discontinuation, family dispersion, effect on a family's economy and stigma/ discrimination. [15] However, the study could not identify the extent of these consequences. Therefore, this study aimed to explore the situation and extent of social and psychological health consequences faced by OVC due to HIV/AIDS (HIV-OVC).
oBjECtIVES
The objectives of this study were to identify and compare the social situation, educational condition and psychological and health status of OVC due to HIV/AIDS (HIV-OVC) with that of children from the families not related to HIV in the same neighbourhoods (neighbouring children).
MatERIalS aNd MEthodS
A community-based, cross-sectional, comparative study was carried out in North Okkalapa, Monywa and Tachileik Townships. These townships were selected specifically because of a high prevalence of HIV/AIDS and presence of community-based activities focusing on HIV/AIDS.
Study samples
According to a 20% anticipated difference of study outcomes between two groups, a ratio of HIV-OVC and neighbouring children to be 1:1 and an 80% power to detect this difference, at least 98 children from each group were required. Therefore, a total of 196 children were needed in each township.
HIV orphans were defined as the orphans who were younger than 18 years and have lost one or both parents due to AIDS. Vulnerable children were defined as those who have HIV-positive parent (s). Age groupmatched neighbouring children from the same area were considered during the selection of the comparison group. If one HIV-OVC was selected as the study sample, one control child of the same age (±6 months) who lived in the same street/village was also chosen.
A list of HIV-OVC was compiled from different sources, and it was checked for duplication by identifying their name, age, parents' name and address. Next, required samples were obtained through simple random sampling. Children from both urban and rural areas were included in each township. The survey team visited 10-20 wards in urban areas and 15-25 villages in rural areas, according to the random selection from the sampling list.
data collection
After developing a structured questionnaire, a pretest was carried out in a nonproject township. A reliability test was performed for Strength and Difficulties Questionnaire (SDQ) and the Cronbach-alpha value was 0.7 for all items (range: 0.6-0.7 for each '5' items scale). SDQ [16, 17] is a brief behavioural screening questionnaire for emotional and behavioural disorders in children and adolescents aged 4-16 years. The SDQ consists of 25 items: emotional symptoms (5 items), conduct problems (5 items), hyperactivity/inattention (5 items), peer relationship problems (5 items) and prosocial behaviour (5 items).
Responsible persons from the NAP, local and international nongovernmental organizations (NGOs) either working with HIV/AIDS orphans or people living with HIV/AIDS (PLHIV) in the study townships were contacted. These organizations were informed about the objectives of the study and were invited to attend the advocacy meeting, which was held in each township before field data collection.
Face-to-face interviews were carried out by using a pretested structured questionnaire, which consisted of two parts. The first part was for guardians and the second part was for children. If the child was younger than 10 years, the guardians responded to both the parts. Face-to-face interviews were also undertaken with guardians/care takers for SDQ questions.
data analysis
Data entry and data analysis were done using EpiData software (version 3.1; EpiData Association, Denmark) and R software (version 2.9.1; R foundation for Statistical Computing, Austria).
Responses to psychological questionnaires were assigned a score ranged from '0' to '2'. according to the direction of the statement. Next, composite scores were calculated and categorized as 'normal', 'borderline' and 'abnormal'.
Descriptive statistics were shown as percentages for categorical variables and mean/median for continuous variables. Outcome measures were compared between two groups using Chi-squared test for categorical variable and 't' test or 'Rank-sum' test for continuous variables.
Ethical consideration
The proposal was approved by the Institutional Ethical Review Committee of Department of Medical Research (Lower Myanmar). Written informed consents were obtained from the guardians after detailed explanation about the study. To ensure confidentiality, only code numbers were mentioned on the questionnaires and interview records.
FINdINGS Background of the participants
A total of 600 respondents were included in the study. Among them, 300 children were HIV-OVC and the remaining 300 were their neighbouring children. The ages of the children ranged from 1 month to 17 years with a median of 8.5 years. Among them, 24% were aged 1 month to 5 years, 44.3% were 6-10 years and 31.7% were older than 10 years. Males and females constituted approximately the same proportion (50.5% and 49.5%, respectively).
Less than half (43.3%) of the HIV-OVC have both parents alive, while 17.3% of HIV-OVC were double orphans, 28.3% were paternal orphans and 11% were maternal orphans. Moreover, about two thirds (63.7%) of fathers and 85% of mothers were HIV positive. One third (33.0%) of HIV-OVC and 27% of neighbouring children were staying with extended family members.
The age of the guardians, including parents, also ranged from 17 to 78 years, with a mean age of 39.5 years. Distribution of the occupation and education of the head of the household was similar in both groups; about half of them were manual labourers (42% of HIV-OVC and 50% of neighbours) and about one fourth (25% and 28%, respectively) of them has passed middle school. Median monthly family income was lower in the HIV-OVC group than in the non-HIV group (80 000 and 96 000 Kyats, respectively) (P < 0.001).
Social situation of the children and their families
This study focused on social situation such as displacement from original homes 1 , sibling/child displacement 2 and family dispersion 2 , which are illustrated in Table 1 . All three conditions were significantly higher in HIV-affected families than in non-HIV families. A significant difference was detected for family displacement, where 27% of the HIV affected families were displaced from their original homes either within the same township or to other townships (P < 0.001). Similarly, higher proportions of child displacement (20% vs 2.7%) and family dispersion (20.3% vs 1.3%) were seen for HIV-OVC than non-HIV families (P < 0.001) [ Table 1 ].
Education and work conditions
Education and work-related characteristics of the children are shown in Table 2 . Currently, more than 80% of both HIV-OVC and related children without HIV have been attending school. Higher proportions (28.2% vs. 16.3%) of guardians of HIV-OVC stated that HIV status of parents affect their children' education. Specifically, the different types of effects on education included school drop-outs, school absenteeism, inability to pay school expenses, moved to another school and delay in school enrolment.
Regarding the work-related characteristics, 15% of HIV-OVC and 10.5% of non-HIV-related children had to work for their families (p<0.1) and their monthly income ranged from 0 to 96 000 Kyats [ Table 2 ]. Table 3 describes the psychological status of the children, which was measured using a standard behavioural questionnaire (SDQ). Each of the 25 items is scored on a 3-point scale ('0' = 'not true', '1' = 'somewhat true' and '2' = 'certainly true'), with higher scores indicating greater problems. Contrast is true for prosocial behaviour. Next, the total difficulties score was calculated by adding emotional, conduct, hyperactivity and peer relationship problems. Higher total scores were seen in abnormal behavioural problems. The mean total difficulties score was significantly higher among HIV-OVC than among non-HIV-related children (P < 0.05). The total number of children in the two groups was '272' and '274' since SDQ questions were only for the children aged between 4 and 16 years.
Psychological status of the children
Next, the total scores were categorized as 'normal', 'borderline' and 'abnormal' behaviour. Significant differences were detected between the two groups for hyperactivity and prosocial behaviour (P < 0.05). However, similar patterns of behavioural conditions were seen for other attributes. An abnormal total difficulties score was seen in 21% of HIV-OVC and 15.7% of non-HIV-related children (P < 0.05) [ Table 3 ].
health condition
Health-related characteristics are shown in Table 4 . Of the 300 HIV-OVC, 40 children (13%) were HIV positive, in which 16 (40%) had already received antiretroviral therapy (ART). Among the HIV-positive children, 45% were aged 5 years or younger. Nearly half of the children had a history of illness within 6 months. Most common illnesses included cough and cold, pneumonia, diarrhoea and skin infection. A greater number of HIV-OVC children experienced skin infection than non-HIV-related children (10.2% and 5.3%, respectively) (P < 0.1). Besides illness within 6 months, 5.7% of HIV-OVC and 4.3% of normal children had a history of hospitalization within 1 year [ Table 4 ].
dISCuSSIoN
The present study identified and compared the social, education, psychological and health conditions of HIV-OVC and children from the non-HIV related families in the same neighbourhoods. Significant differences in social conditions such as family displacement from their original homes, child/sibling displacement and family dispersion were detected between HIV-OVC and neighbouring children. A higher proportion of HIV-OVC than their counterparts had experienced the aforementioned social consequences after their parents died or were infected with HIV. In particular, 27% of HIV-OVC from the current study had experienced family displacement from their original homes. This was much lower than in a study carried out in Zambia where 61% had moved from their original homes. These kinds of social consequences were mostly linked with financial hardship faced by the affected families.
Moreover, a few families moved to places where they could get support from different national and international nongovernmental organizations (NGO/INGOs). Significant social consequences among HIV-affected families could have a psychological impact on children.
In our study, 15.4% of HIV-OVC had to work for their families, which was lower than the proportion of working OVC children found in a study from China. [18] Regarding education, more than 80% of the children aged 5 years or more were currently enrolled in schools. Parents/ guardians of HIV-OVC mentioned the negative effects of HIV on the education of their children. Findings from Africa suggested that orphans are at risk of poorer educational outcomes, with maternal deaths having stronger negative effects than paternal deaths. [19] The present study identified that 13% of HIV-OVC were HIV positive. Among them, 45% were aged 5 years or younger. In Myanmar, activities with regard to prevention of mothers to child transmission (PMCT) were initiated in 2001 and have covered 245 out of 328 townships. This finding of HIV positivity among children calls for the need for strengthening PMCT activities. Regarding psychological conditions, significant differences between the two groups were detected for total difficulties, and hyperactivity and prosocial behaviour. Specifically, higher proportions of HIV-OVC were found to have behavioural problems than their counterparts. Similarly, in Ghana, the total difficulties score was found to be higher in HIV-orphans than in nonorphans and orphans not related to HIV/AIDS. However, hyperactivity and pro-social behaviours showed no difference. [20] Another study from China identified that HIV-OVC demonstrated poorer psychosocial adjustment than comparison children. [21] Surprisingly, findings from the current study revealed that more than half of the children from both the groups had peer relationship problems, which was also reported from Africa. [22] However, in Thailand, no difference was detected regarding behavioural problems among HIV-affected pre-school children in comparison with their controls. [23] Higher proportions of HIV-OVC than non-HIV-related children from the current study had high risk of developing behavioural problems in adult life.
This study data highlight that there were adverse social and psychological consequences faced by HIV-affected families, and more attention should be paid towards psychosocial support for HIV-OVC in addition to material assistance.
